
002	 “Paradise	Elementary”
003	 “Salisbury	Elementary”

004	 “Pequea	Valley	Intermediate	School”
005	 “Pequea	Valley	High	School”

“PEQUEA VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT”

401	 “Apple	Grove	Parochial”
402	 “Beaver	Dam	Parochial”
403	 “Beilers	Parochial”
404	 “Belmont	Rd	Amish”
405	 “Buena	Vista	Parochial”
406	 “Byerstown	Parochial”
407	 “Calamus	Run	Parochial”
408	 “Cambridge	Parochial”
409	 “Cedar	Hill	Amish”
410	 “Centerville	Parochial”
411	 “Churchtown	Rd	Parochial”
412	 “Clearview	Parochial”
301	 “Coatesville	Catholic”
413	 “Colonial	Parochial”
414	 “Compass	Parochial”
302	 “Conestoga	Christian”
415	 “Countryside	Parochial”
303	 “Dayspring	Christian”
417	 “Ebys	Curve	Parochial”
418	 “Eshleman	Run	Amish”
304	 “Fairhaven	Christian”
305	 “Faith	Mennonite”
419	 “Forest	View	Parochial”
420	 “Gap	View	Amish”
306	 “Grandview	Heights	Christian	Academy”

421	 “Harristown	Parochial”
422	 “Harvest	Lane	Parochial”
307	 “Hinkletown	Mennonite”
423	 “Hollow	Amish”
424	 “Iva	Rd	Amish”
425	 “Keystone	Amish”
308	 “Lancaster	Catholic”
309	 “Lancaster	Christian”
310	 “Lancaster	Country	Day”
311	 “Lancaster	Mennonite	High”
312	 “Lan-Chester	Christian”
313	 “Landmark	Christian”
428	 “Limeville	Parochial”
314	 “Linville	Hill	Mennonite”
315	 “Living	Word	Academy”
316	 “Locust	Grove	Mennonite”
431	 “Meadow	Lane	Parochial”
432	 “Meadow	Springs	Parochial”
434	 “Meadow	Brook	Parochial”
433	 “Meadowview	Parochial”
435	 “Meeting	House	Rd	Parochial”
436	 “Millwood	Parochial”
438	 “Muddy	Creek	Christian”
440	 “New	Milltown	Parochial”
441	 “Newport	Parochial”

317	 “Our	Mother	of	Perpetual	Help”
442	 “Peach	Lane	Parochial”
318	 “Pequea	Christian”
319	 “Pequea	Mennonite”
443	 “Pine	Grove	Parochial”
444	 “Pine	Knob	Parochial”
445	 “Pleasant	Grove	Parochial”
446	 “Red	Hill	Rd	Parochial”
447	 “Red	Well	Amish	Parochial”
448	 “Salisbury	Heights	Parochial”
450	 “Slaymaker	Hill	Parochial”
452	 “Spring	Garden	Parochial”
453	 “Springhead	Amish	Parochial”
454	 “Springville	Amish	Parochial”
320	 “St.	Anne's	School”
321	 “Twin	Valley	Bible	Academy”
322	 “Veritas	Academy”
323	 “Weavertown	Mennonite”
456	 “Welsh	Mountain	Amish	Parochial”
324	 “West	Fallowfield	Christian”
457	 “West	Pequea	Lane	Amish”
459	 “White	Hall	Amish”
499	 “Other-Private,	Amish	Parochial	(list	name)”

“PRIVATE, AMISH, PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS”

HS	 “Home	Schooled”	
IU	 “Lancaster-Lebanon	I.U.	#13	(list	name/location)”

OT	 “Other	-	list	name	of	school	or	college”
“OTHER”

501	 “21st	Century	Cyber”
502	 “Agora	Cyber”
503	 “PA	Cyber”

504	 “PA	Distance	Learning	Cyber”
505	 “PA	Leadership	Charter”
508	 “	PA	Virtual	Charter”

599	 “Other	-	Cyber/Charter	(List	Name)”
“CYBER/CHARTER SCHOOLS”

Sex
M	 Male
F	 Female

Race
1	 American	Indian	or	Alaskan	Native
2	 Asian	or	Pacific	Islander
3	 Black/African	American(Non-Hispanic)
4	 Latino/Hispanic
5	 White	(Non-Hispanic)

Employment Status
E	 Employed
R	 Retired
C	 College
M	 Military
D	 Disabled
U	 Unemployed

Residence Type
S	 Single
D	 Double	House
T	 Townhouse
C	 Condo
A	 Apartment
M	 Mobile	Home

DIRECTIONS: (for all residents within the townships of Leacock, Paradise and Salisbury)

ImpORTaNT - Census Instructions-Online Form.

1) The census form should be completed to include all members living in your home. List all residents of the household, by last  
 name, first name and middle initial. First (in the upper section) all adults 18 years of age and older including children attending  
 college. Next, (in lower section) all children under 18 years of age or still in high school. Make sure to include all residents in  
 your household (i.e., newborns, adoptees, elderly, etc.). Do not include visitors.

2)	 Options for completing this census form:

	 a)		NO CHANGES - if all information is correct	-	fill	in	your	residence	number,	and	check	the	box,	and	hit	the	submit	button	at	
the	bottom	of	form.

	 b)		CHANGES - if any information is added or changed -	enter	residence	number,	check	the	box,	and	enter	changes	to	form	where	
needed,	and	hit	the	submit	button	at	the	bottom	of	form.

	 c)	NEW INFORMATION - if all information is new	-	check	the	box,	fill	in	complete	form,	and	hit	the	submit	button	at	the	bot-
tom	of	form.

3)  Codes for completing this form.

4) For preschool and school age children, list the school and grade you anticipate your children will attend for the next school year.  
 Please include a grade and school code from the lists below.

5) For “CHILD DISABILITIES” section, please indicate whether or not a physician has diagnosed any of the children residing in  
 the household with a disability. For example: Blindness, Speech/Language Impairment, Deafness/Hearing Impairment, 
 Developmental Delay (age 3-5), Autistic, Mental Retardation, Orthopedic Impairment, Emotionally Disturbed, etc. please DO  
 NOT indicate the name of the child or the type of disability on the census form. A school representative will contact you for  
 more detailed information at a later date. This information will help us to effectively plan for special education programs.

6) Sign (by adult in household) and date the census form where indicated. Please also provide a telephone number where we may  
 contact you, if necessary.

7) If residents have questions regarding the school census, they should call (717) 768-5530. Information is also available   
 at http://www.pequeavalley.org


